Possible involvement of the A20-A21 peptide bond in the expression of the biological activity of insulin. 1. [21-Desasparagine,20-cysteinamide-A]insulin and [21-desasparagine,20-cysteine isopropylamide-A]insulin.
The C-terminal region of the A chain of insulin has been shown to play a significant role in the expression of the biological activity of the hormone. To further delineate the contribution of this segment, we have synthesized [21-desasparagine,20-cysteinamide-A]insulin and [21-desasparagine,20-cysteine isopropylamide-A]insulin, in which the C-terminal amino acid residue of the A chain of insulin, asparagine, has been removed and the resulting free carboxyl group of the A20 cysteine residue has been converted to an amide and an isopropylamide, respectively. Both insulin analogues display biological activity, 14-15% for the unsubstituted amide analogue and 20-22% for the isopropylamide analogue, both relative to bovine insulin. In contrast, a [21-desasparagine-A]insulin analogue has been reported to display less than 4% of the activity of the natural hormone [Carpenter, F. (1966) Am. J. Med. 40, 750-758]. The implications of these findings are discussed, and we conclude that the A20-A21 amide bond plays a significant role in the expression of the biological activity of insulin.